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K,cai UrUr*. |||fe*|BT .The ticket agent nt this plaflRuld
PI",r the week six hundred auimmzij
Rickets fr«<iu Monday uutil FriJBr.
I .Mi** Floride Dwijfhf, MtSrs. T.

|YV. Lauderdale and E. li. KJR&dale
repreacnted Wimisboro at the IState

' .The Congregation of the A. jit. P.
Church have ordered a new ball f.,r
their church. It will be a much ljarger |

I one u1*11 me uuu auw m u?c.

.A bond to keep the peace i» the
feuin of $100 was required of Primus
IWilliauis ©11 Tuesday. He furnished
the required bond without any trouble, j
I .Alex. Bell had his house 1 bur- J
glarized on Tuesday night. Alex* lost

p30 in j*ouey. AVlio the thi^f j
Ihieves are if known has not yet been

L .It i» said that the iuaugur.il fere"
ionics will take place about Deo. 5.

VL large platlorui will be built in flront

of the Stale House so that all luay
have a g«od chance to see and tyear.
The railroad* will give reduced r&ies,

I and it is thought a large number ''will

attend. Col. Irby bas charge ttie

.The Winnsboro Granite Compjanv
obtained the contract for the furnishingof stone for the construction,
j>f the new postoffice at Charleston,
lid things are as busy as bees down
«re. Fifty odd Scotchmen arrived a

glar days ago bound for the quarry;
B^mav look for a"Highland Flingv

before probably next pay day.
.The receipts of cotton at this place

£t-an-r ia -fur ill exceSS Of

Hlfiij ^asfc aut* severa^ >ears prior; being j
pil Pgj 2,923 bales over 1S-S9 up to date. It is j
alii Eg a sight worth seeing. The railroad j
H h platform is crowded and still there
BKHfa is not storage; the publie streets have j
Kw been called into requisition. IIuuHN

dreds of bales of the fleecy fibre are

BUS piled on the ground in front of the

MB? .The north-bound passenger train, j
Ipa which is due hereat 1.15 p.m., vas j

i iTlio
(one nour mie uux-nua<. ^ _

was caused by the unusual number of j
cars which composed the section.
being fourteen in number. At least
one thousand persons were aboard.
Mr. Skinner says that it is the longest
passenger tram he has ever seen on

this road. Engine "So. 366 broughtup
this traiik
.Mr.^Kips. G. Robertson received (

.Thnrs&V.
CkC AJ#J V »-«» . . ,

.A- +*< "~?xfSziiuTi)jjJ
physician was absent when called
upon. We hope that Mr. Robertson
will be soon restored to his usual
health.
.The congregation of the A. li. P.

Church is having the ?tone fence around
their burial ground rebuilt. A few
years ago this fence which enclosed a

small portion of the ground* was extendedeighty feet so as to include the
whole of the back part of the lot adjoiningMr. A. Williford. A portion
of the structure recently erected has
fallen down, which was due from j
giving away of the foundation.
.Mr. John McCarlev, son of Mr. |

It J. McCarler, came near meeting
with a rery serious accident on Wed-!
nesday. He was liding along: the j
streets near ihe passenger depot a ft-w )
moments before the excursion ..ain
came, and thought he would stay and
see wbat was to be «een. As the train
rolled up the animal became frightenedaud cut up in a most extraordinarymanner. John held her in and
prevented a stampede. Finding: there
was no chance to run the horse commencedbacking and backed almost
under the train. Some of tbe bystanderscame u> the rider's rescue and
thus preTenting -what might have been j
a serious accident.
.Mr. J. II. Tillman, while at the

fair last week, had his watch stolen
from bis pocket while asleep at one of
the be>t hotels in Columbia. The
large crowd in the citv at the time
necessitated putting a number of j>ersousto sleep in the same room. In
the room in whlcfr Mr. Tillman slept
were seven or eight persons. Next
morning on arising he Jouxui that his
watch was soue. The aid of Jetec-
tf-res were at once brought iHto rcqui-
fition, the lost property recovered and
the thief i-ut in jail. The man who
waited o2' with hi* fellow-lodger^ j
property during the night was named
«! -« 1

"
T i. T» : ^

vreicn iroiu Liancamer. nc :» n»w

| safely in the custody of the Sheriff of
I Richland.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.!
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White Oak Alliance..All members«f this Alliance are lequcsted to

meet in extra session at their hall nt
White Oak on Saturday the 22d iust-
at 2 o'clock p. m. sharp.

J. il. Smith, President,
- Death..Mr*. Mary McGiil, wife of j
Mr. Thos. McGill, of Mouticello, died
it her home 011 Tuesday night at nine
o'clock of paralysis, after an illnew of
three weeks, aged about fifty-fire years. I
Sue was buried at Mouticello on Wed-1

Ipf nesdav afternoon at four o'clock*. f
Backlea'e Aroiac Salv«. j©tea Best Salve in the world for (Juts, j

i^HBH&^ores, Ulcers, Salt Kbeum, Fever

Eruptions, arid p<<si-' {
^satisfactioh," f

won the first premium at the State
Fair and Fairfield came in for second.
It is generally conceded that Fairfield
made Ihe best exhibit oi garden and
field product*, but Chester had a conInferableamount of manufactured
[tide# which put her in the lead.
Airfield took the fint premium last
ear, and it hoped that *he would

uo so again. However, we serve

notice on Chester that we are to get it

next vear.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Wiio Is lit?.The Columbia Bureau
of the Xcirs and Courier last Saturday
has this to say:
At Wright's Hotel to-day a promi|uent farmer, whoie name i« withheld

at his request, »aw Gen. Joseph II.
Earle talking to a coterie of friends in

f the Ir.hbv ui.d walked -up to him and
said: "Gen. Earle, I am unknown to

you, but I heard \otir speeches in the
recent campaign and watched your
career iti the heat of the campaign. No
one has admired you more thsu 1 have.

r /-if Km?!*.
i. lUIl it uiuici aim * ii«iuv»k

field county. I want you to accept
this gold-beaded cane from me an a

token the highest efteem." Gen.
Earie, ul' cwurse, accepted the cane and
will always prize it highly.

Nkw Advlktiskmexts..D. Landerdalemakes an announcement this

morning of interact to the Indies. Their
plu»h capes hare come, and to day a

large assortment of millinery will
arrire, two hundred hats, ribbon?,
velvets and many other things. Read
their advertisement and keep potted.
S S. Wolfe gives n long list ol' groceriesthis morning. Tho:e who belittvein good things to eat wili do well

to peruse his ad.
McMaster, Brice & Kctchin open

their adver'isetnent with a stmnl businessprinciple, to wit: '"Spend your
money where you get the best valine
for it." They offer a first-cla>s stock
for sale and do business upon the priuc'uiethat it is "true economy to buy
good goods." Bv reference to their
ad. it will be seen that they k<ep a

yreat variety-dry goody, millinery,
fchoe*, e!c.

When Baby was aick, wo gtTe her Castcria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Pkrson'ai, Majer and Mrs. Kincaid
Vance after a short, but pleasant visit
to Mr. W. II. Flenniken and family,
returned to their home on Monday.
Miss Mary F. McMaster returned to

the Columbia Female College on Monday.
Miss McCowau is visiting Miss Xannie
Curaraings.

Miss Addie Robertson, of Fishing
Creek, York County, is yisiting Mr.
A. Williferd's family.

-UlOO Iiai.ua A»1VU .-.

Columbia on Monday.
Miss Rebecca Buchanan returned

home on Monday.
Miss Mary "Witherow af'er a short

stay returned on Monday to the Boro.
Rev. 0. E. McDonald left on MondayfoHfeirthCarolina.

" ivev1? '.looJi, preached
at the Methodist Church on Sunday.
Miss Martin arrived in the Boro

from Columbia ®n Monday.
Mr. J. II. Tillman, of the Farmer*

Interest, arrived in town on Saturday
after quite an absence. We are glad
to sec him looking so well.
Mr. A. J. Broom, of Darlington,

formerly a. citizen of tins county, was

in town on Wedne.-Qav.
Mr. Joseph Cummings returned

home on Thursday after a short absence.
MifS Mattie Mackorell, of Blackstock,is visiting Sheriff Milling and

familj.
Uev. and Mrs. W. K. Briscoe returnedfrom Tennessee on Friday.

I it£ i/r r tt/i/ii i.

The lellowing is tlie official vote us

c^nvasstd by tLe Board of (janvjurers
011 Monday 17th iu?i.:

UOVKKSOlt.

Tillman 995
Haskell 771 . 1766

LIEUTENANT (iOVKKNOU.

Gary 994
Johnson 771 .1765

secretary of state.

Tiwial 94o
Harper 764.1709

atiiorxey general.

Pope. 94-4
Barnwell 7G5.1709

coju'trollef; general.
Elerbee 945
Bacon 7C4 .1709

TREASURER.
Bates 944
Ancrum 764.1708

SUPERINTENDENT OV EDUCATION *

M*j tielil 957
lla^j-dale ..776. 171?
ADJUTANT ANL» INSPECTOR GENERAL.

Farley 944
Iitchbourg 766. 1710

REPRESENTATIVES.
Brice 916
Tray lor y«H
Buchanan 911
McKiustry 787
Harrison 792
H&tmhuH 780. 1714

I'KOUATK JIIXJK.
Johuftou 883
iiinnant 8U8 .1071

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER.

Milling. .889
Duke $02. 1C71

COUNTY COM MISSION KKS.

Delleney 904
Tennaui 914
Lewis 884
Stewart 801
Cat heart 7&>
ilulli? 781 -1703 |

CONSTITUTIONAL AMKNDMKNT.

Yes 215
No 121.336

The content a? to Horeb Church box
w?.s withdrawn.
The Commissioners were furnished

duplicate returns from Monticello, and
btit'g tatirtied tnat the ongiuai were

los^n^J^ie^yTii^gs^psrrect, counted
the box.

Children Cry for Pitchers _CastorIa.
©

Death of Mrs. McDonald.

On Saturday afternoon at 5.30
o'clock Mrs. M. L. McDonald died at

the rceidencc of Solicitor McDonald.
Abour a week before her death she
took suddenly ill with a j-evt re chill
which deve'optd iuto a caac of pneumonia,which disease caaped her death.
The funeral ceremonies were held

at the A. 11 1*. Church on Sunday
afternoon, at 4 t»'cloct, and conducted
by the Rtv. J. T. Chalmers. Her remainswere interred in the graveyard
of that church. Avery huge assemblageof our people were present at

the funeral < bsequies to heir testimonyto their appreciation of the
character and worth of the dead.

Tl:e following gentlemen acted as

pal! bearers:..T. C. Caldwell, 1. N.
WirhfMu. 11. XlcMaster. T. 15.
Madden, W. G. Jordan, CDis. A.
Douglas*, G. W. IJagsdale and T. II.
Ivttcl.in.

Mrs. McDonald was bcrn in Chester
Couutv, near Cedar Shoal, on May 24
18:.'2, and was therefore sixty-light
years of age. She wa* married to the
late Iter. L. McDonald on August!
29, 1843. She left surviving her three
sons, Solicitor McDonald, our leliow-
townsman, Rev. C. E. McDonald,
now of Mecklinburjr County, "N. C.
and W. L McDonald, E?q . Editor of
ttte l'TKv ;ie j&merjjrtsc.
"Wherev. r known Mrs. McDonald

was loved for her sweet, amiable disposition,her marked unselfishness, her
unfeigned, constant kindness to all
with whom she came in contact and her
high Christian character won her many
friends everywhere, and inAVinnsboro,
everybody respected and esteemed her.
The whole community will sincerely

mourn her departure.

FA HiFIELD AT THE Fa I It.

i lie iouowiug is a use 01 me premiumstaken by Fairfield at the State
Fair:
Guernsey bull, 3 )ears old, llailroad

Bov, J. B. Turner, first premium;
Prince Champion, John G. Moblev,
second.
Guernsey bull, '2 to S year*. Julian

of Winntboro and Caroline Hero,
John G. Moblev, first and second premium,respectively.
Guernsey bull, 1 to 2 year.0, Clifton

and Victor M., John G. Mobley, first
nn«l second premiums, respectively.
Guernsey bull calf, Ben Ferry and

Grand Turk, SohnG. Moblev, firstand
second premiums, respectively.

- * "> l»^
"

UUernscy cow, o year#, xjcuuit uc ia

Vi'iage, John G. Mobley, first premium;Rolette, J. 15. Turner, second.
Guernsey heifer, 2 to 3 years, Ma««ieB. and Pride of L&Grange, John

G. Mobley, first and second premiums,
respectively.
Guernsey heifer, 1 to H years, John

G. Mobiey, first premium; lio^e Cleveland,J. B. Turner, second.
Guernsey heifer calf, Jessie Aiken,

and South Carolina, John G. Mobley,
first and second premiums, respectively.
Guernsey cow, 3 year», John G.

Mobley, second premium.
Guernsey heifer, 2 to 3 years, John

G. Mobiey, first and second premiums;
also first and sec«nd on Jersey heifer,
1 ^ O »'AA*.O AIUI TQI'cav I'oanft/*.
X IU it 1 CAi ?! KUU Utl van j I

tirely.
Basket cut bleoms, decorated with

ferns and foliage, Mrs. II. A. Gaillard,
first premium; Mr?. II. 11. Romedy,
very highly commended; Mrs. J. £?.
Connor, highly commended.
In addition to the above premiums,

Mr. J. G. Mobiey also took first premiums¥ii two herds of Guernseys;
also first premium oirIffatfe~uutntsCTT"
4 yesrs uld.
Aeet bales of upland coiton, Ferris

Walker,second premium.
SHAy AS A "BUS" DR1YKit.

Mr. Jones, one of the editor* of '.lie
Spartanburg llcrald, published the
following tile 011 our >oung friend,
Shan McCreighf.
Speaking of McCreight carries ine

always back to his recent experience
as a 'bus driver. The tale grows betterand bettor. I tried to get Mc. to
jjo to Converse College the other night
to report the lecture; but he couldn't
face 'he uiunic. When I went ur> 1
thought 1 would get at the truth of it.
McCreight had received a menage, so
he thought, lroin one of the \oung
ladies, that the was going oft* on the
train and if he could happen to be in
the 'bu<> he could talk to her going
down and help her on the train. Who

» * » . » * » i ii .ii. i \

woman i De ucKieu aim nauereu uy
such u soulful message? Me. rushed
to his hotel to array himself, and then,
lest Kome prying conductor should
overhear the conversion, he volunteeredto "conduct the 'bu*." "But,"
I af-ked a charming Converge girl, did
the young lady send him that message?""Not a word of it, and she
wasn't going off," she laughed. "But,
don't you know, Mr. McCreight came
nn in chitiv r»r*llnr anil hit; liltlA CTinff-
colored broadcloih suit, and three
girls he didn't know got in the 'bus,
and they thought he was Eph. Eaden,
that stay« at the hotel; you know Eph.
is almost white and ims a mustache
like Mr. McCreight's; and they sent
him on all sorts of errand?, and made
him get their checks, and all, and then
one of thorn offered to tip him with a

quarter, but he wouldn't take it, and
don't you know she wa« ^o mortified
when 6he found out it wasn't Eph?|
But don't tell hiin that the girls up
here call him "Eyli''; it might tease
Ill l.j ilUW irJKI I ICI1 I1IIII. UU3.

the", the porter brgan to turn out the
lights :n 'he huli and we hud to come

away. . w. m. j.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

Their Think-rmi* Lighter.
It is Mot irallant to refer to it, per-:

haps, but the illustration is necessary.
At birth an average female brain
weighs I>47 grammes, and the male
brain 393. The female brain begins
to lose weight after the yge of thirty,
that of man ten or fifteen years later,
The Medical Kecord tell* us that there
is just live ounces less amount of brain
matter standing between women and
idiocy than there is in the case of a
man. :

It is very evident from this that our
wives, mothers and sisters need to
have a care of themselves. When
debility, depressed spirits, enervated
sensations, loss of appetite and dyspepsiamake their appearance in the
home circle, the ladies should, by all
means, have that universally accepted
remcay. ur. vv estmorelana s i^an-
sava Tonic, to insure a return
vigor and »pirit3.^BMihji^|^^^Biimalarial di>trict^^fl9^KH3m|3&periodic.Fo3^HeH£H|H|HHkLWholesale
Ketchin.

if roc;: j;.i $8
Cr you arc all worn out. nSjit is general deJH

jtrovrn'i iroak
Jt, will «ur« you, *nd jrirdHaMilillLflMlW^ae^ty dHlerjHM^HBB|^HBBSg

To the Air ofj^lfit Kir the Wagon.

Utrison is our president
with morton by his side

Ben tiliuan is our goyner
and weal all take a ride

('iiorin
Wait fur the wagou the Democratic

wagon
Ben has the wagon ami weal a!! tuke a

ride I
! I
lien is now in office with
Y. J. By his side Brice hii<1

Tralor with him and little
0j will ride.

Chorus
Jim Davis and I. N. withers

has bin siting side by side
Memeaking am] Bun crosby

is comeing in to ride

ChornsL.
iNuw yon roau commissioner*

I (lout know what you di>
Delar.ey Lewis and Tennant

is couiein<r in the pu«

Chorus
I am sorry for Captain hennant

l.e is not lit to farm
Johnson co.uting rite in lie said

he means no harm.

Chorus
.Now you anil 11Jma11 men \ou

have to scratch your pate
you sea these old '1 ilmanites

they vote the Ticket stra'ght
Chorus

x.

[Published as written by the request
nf 1 fir> !i ii! linr.l

.Catarrh indicates impure blood.,
and to cure it. take Hood's Sarsaparilla,which purities the blood. S#ld
by all druggist. *

lliuc,E WAY ITEMS.

Miss Henrietta Thomas has been
clected principal of the llidgeway
High SCI100I. i lie trustees aim gallonsare to be congratulated upon
having so experienced a teacher and
we predict that the Kidgeway High
School will do as much towards buildingup tiie town us any other fact or.

People who live in the country arc

compelled to move lo town for educationalfacilities and Mi*s Thomas'
recognized ability and success will
attract them to Kidgeway.
The shipment of cotton from this

point is one hundred per cent larger
than last season. Then 2310 bales
covered the whole number whereas
over 4000 bales had been shipped three
weeks ago. Our merchants arc doing
a fine business and ever} body is hope-
lul.
Mr. C. P. Wray lias purchased the

Spence corner and will erect a handIsome brick store and it is rumored
that three other brick stores will go up
in the near future.
Mr. Norman Palmer, who has beeu

clerking for W. J. Johnson, has accepteda position as night operator
and assistant to Mr. Lipscomb, our

efficient agent, the business of the

agent having increased so much that
if Womn nor>»cc<»r\.' fnr him tO have

».V. .
.j

help. Mr. Palmer is one of our most

popular young men and we hope he
will remain with u?.

Ilidgeway has been fully represented
at the State Fair. They al! report a

larsre crowd and asrood time generally.
Visitors to the Fair who returned

oo Thursday night repot t a tremen-erowTi-.J-hrrr^t^"
required eight coach<s and two en!ginen to haul those it-turning on the
C. C. & A. It. II.

If Your House is ou>'ire

You put water on the burning timbers,
not 011 the smoke. And if you have
catarrh you should attack the disease
in the blood, not in your nose. KeImnv£> f.lir» imnnrft mikc. nnd flio lnrnl
etfect subsides. To do this, take
Hood'* Sarseparilla, the great blood
purifier, which radically and permanentlycures catarrh. It also strengthensthe nerves. lie sure to get only
Hood's Sarsaparilla. *

.Poor Ireland will likely never
know what a blessing Ganters chifcken
cholera cure has been to America. It
is not only a preventive, but it positivelycures the sick chickens. If it
fails" remember your money will be
refunded by Dr. \V. E. Aiken.

I ...

A Safe Investment

Is one which is guaranteed to tiring you
satisfactory results, or in case of failure a
return of purchase price. On this safe

6lan you "can buy from our advertised
iruguist a bottle of Dr. King's New Discoveryfor Consumption. It is guaranteedto bring relief in every case, when

used for any affection of Throat, Lungs or
Chest, such as Consumption, Inflammationof Lungs, Bronchitis, Asthma, WhoopingCough, Croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant
and agreeable to taste, perfectly sate, and
can always be depended upon." Trial bot-
tie iree at .vicjiasier, L>nce <x Ac:cn:n s
Drue Store. *

.mmmm..mmmmmmma.rnammmmmmmma..mm

for Infants ar

4t!&ata^i a.(flork vati i
I recommend itas superior to any prescription
known to me." II. A. Aneurit, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The use of ' Castoria' is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Carlos Maettk, D. D.,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Reformed Church.

Tbm C»tta

FBI GOODS RECEIVED, j
JUST IN : New Ciop New Orleans Mo-1

lasses ami Syrups, New Buckwheat, ;the first of the season, Cheese (New York ;
Creamery) and Macaroni, Teas.we caray s
uik idruost siucr iinu me oess in town aim

4at the lowest prices.Sugars and Coffees at jlow figures, Kaisins. Currants and Citron,
Spices, Nuts, Dates, F[Our, Iludnut Grits,:
said to be the finest brought here. Shelf; _Goods in .he grocery line of even- kind. j *

I have also added to ray stock "Crockery, |"
Glass and Tinware. Fresh Soda Biscuits!'
and Crackers everp week, *11 of which will i
be sold at the lowest price for cash.

11-18-2 S. S. WOLFE, Agent. '

i

Inl Mm

SOME KEASOyS

Wh.r Many of the Alumni and Friends of
Er.-skine Colletre Think that it* Removal
to a More Central awtl Accessible Locationis Desirable#
I Its proximity to other institutions

of learning. The territory in which it
is now situated is overcrowded with
colleges. Within forty-eight miles of
Due "West are.

(1.) Furman University (Baptist) at
Greenville. S. C.

(2.) Woft'ord (Methodist) at Spartanburg,S. C.
(;».) The Presbyterian College of

South Carolina at Clinton. S. C.
(4.) The Lutheran College at New-

berry, .S. C.
(o.j Clemson College (agricultural)

Pendleton. S. C., wlxifh will be opened
next year with new buildings, modern
appliances and an annual income of
over $30,000.

Within tho same distance of Jtock
Hill, S. C., there is not a single male
college in South Carolina.

II. As to the territory from which
Erskine College has derived, and in
the future must derive, its largest
number of students. Leaving out of
the account the local patronage of Due
"West, which would be from three to
fivefold larger in a town or city, and
also the territory within sixty-five
miles of either Due West or IlockIlill.
viz., the counties of Newberry and
Laurens, which have furnished only
8 graduates since 1875, the territory
within sixty-five miles of Due "West
has supplied 10 graduates since 187.3,
and the territory within sixty-five
miles of Hock Hill 5N during the same

period.
In 187G, 1877, 1*70, 188-'!. 18*7 and

18i>8 there was not a single graduate
from the Due West territory, while
the Rock Hill territory supplied from
1 to 8 each year.

In the four regular college classes in
1889-90, omitting local patronage, only
7 are from Due West territory, and of
the 7 not one is from the counties of
Newberry or Laurens, while 21 are
from liock 11 ill territory.
Thus the number of graduates since

1875, and of students in 1889-90, is
three times larger from the liock Hill
territory than from the Due "West
territory.

III. As regards the membership of
the Associate Reformed Presbyterian
Church. Erskinc is a denominational
college and like other institutions of
this character must look largely to the
church it represents for moral and
financial support.

I. The present status of the church.
"Within sixty-five mile.- of Due "West
there are 1U A. K. r. congregations
with a membership of 1,121, and of the
19, only 9 are on a railroad. Within
sixty-five miles of Rock Hill there arc
47 A. R. P. congregations with a membershipof 4,101, and of the -17, 25 are
on a railroad, within 2 hours easy run
of Rock Hill.

II. The growth of the church during
the past 10 years as indicative of presentlife and vigor and of future growth
and prosperity.

(1.) Numerical growth.
In 1878-9 there were 15 churches and

970 members within sixty-five miles of
Due West. In 1888-9 there were 19
churches and 1,121 members, or a net
gain of 4 churches and 145 members in
10 veaiv.
In 1878-9 there were :»C' rhurches and

2.Kf>4 members within sixtv-fivc mile.?
of Kock Hill, and in 1888-9*47 churches
and 4,191 members, or a net gain of
8 churches and 1.3:30 members in ten
years.

(2.) Financial growth, and present
strength.
All the A. 11. r. churches within

sixty-five miles of Due West contributedto all purposesIn1878-9. $4.449.56
^^888-9^j^^- - - - 7.791.74

All ti n A. I?. i "]m"f"
sixty-five miles of Rock I Till contributedto all purposes.
In 1878-9, 815,675.23
In 1888-9, 824,08s.18
Increase in 10 years, - - 8,412.95

IV. As to the movement of the
Alumni and friends of the College to
erect a new building at Due "West.
After a fifteen months' canvass of the
entire Synod, the amount realized from
June, 1*89, to October 9, 1890, (sec
A. It. Presbyterian of above date) was
$9,347.50 in subscriptions. Of that at
least 20 percent, will never be collected.

In case the College is removed. Rock i

Hill or Chester will give a suitable
location or ten acres or more aim a

cash contribution of at least $40,000:
while it is confidently expected that
congregations, alumni and friends of
the College within sixty-five miles of
Hock Hill will add at least $lf>,000 by
December 1.

Since 1870 no less than sixty of the
Alumni have located within less than
sixty-live miles of Hock Ilill. all occupyinghigh positions in every profession.
The only considerable contribution

to permanent endowment of the Collegereceived for a number of years
(£12,000) -was from friends at Chester
and vicmifo. .

In the light ofTIir"f!trhl--^C5£eiilccl^
above, in which territory, that of TTue"
West or Iiock Hill, is Krskine College
most likely to keep abreast the times,
secure the best equipment, receive the
largest patronage and accomplish the
greatest good for Church and State
during the next fifty years? %*

id Children.
Castoria cares Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes digestion,
Without injurious medication.

" For several years I have recommended
your 'Castoria,' and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwik F. PARDZH, M. D.,
"The Winthrop," lC5lh Street and 7th Ave.,

New York City

I
.oifPAxr, 77 MCBHAT STRKST, NSW YORK.

CXERK'rf XOTICi:.

Offick ok County Commissioners, <
Winnsiiop.o, C., 12th Nov., lsM. i"

T DO hereby certify that the following
1 statement of the number of days of
erviee and of the number of of

1 e r.f
U(i\ci iui v« xiivj11 ravn im juuti v/i mv, i/vui **

>f County Commissioners have been paid
;ince the Inst annual leport uj> tu this date
s correct, viz.:

Days. Miles.
I no. A. Stewart 5*7 2,.'121
Jno. Hollis 100 .'J.18S
Jno. S. Cathcart 100 1,!1>5

.1X0. J. NEIL,
11-15-2 Cleik Bd. Co. Com.

|S|| £
f^Shoiera Gurel!^

Thousantls cf dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to thera j
than all ether diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquidremedy
that pociihcly destroys the Microbes
has bu' n ruade. Halfof the yoa/vj
chicr.rns are hilled by Micro!/-*
before the;, are fryers. A 50-cem.
botilc is ft-r too chickeps.
Itis If, after using
two-thirJs f.-i' a bottle you are not
satisfied w:>_h it as a cure for Choi-
era, return it to the druggist from
whom yen purchased it, and he will
sefund your money.
For «aic by

DR. AV. E, AIKEN
Winnsboro, S. C.

OS Si 2»OLl.A?2 WKEKIY
Duvs a good Gold Watch by our

Club"System. Our 14 karat pateni
stiffened Gold c.ises arc warranted for
20 years. Waltham or Elgin movement.reliableand well known, Stem
wiud and set, hunting or open face.]
Lad\Js or Gent's size. Equal to any
$75 Watch, we sell one of these
Watches for 32o ca«h, and send to any
address by registered mail, or by ExpressC. O. I)., with privilege of ex-1
amination; al-o by our Club System)
at SI per week.
Oar Agent in Durham, S. C.. writes:
"Our Jewelers have confessed

they don't know how you can furnishsuch work for the money.!'
One good, reliable AGENT WANTEDin each plac?. Write for particulars.

EMPIRE "WATCH CO.,
48 & .">0 Maiden Lane, New York,
S-27xly

FOR SALE.
A HOUSE AND LOT O.N TI1K £A5>1
l\. side of the C. C. & A. It. It., near
freight depot. Applvlto

11-7tf A. S. & W. I). DOUGLASS.

NOTICE.
\ LL persons are warned not to hunt,

fish or in any way trespass upan t!:e
lauds of the undersigned- Tl-e law will
be rigidly enforced.

J40S. P. YOUNGLXER.
For J. M. Glenn.

Wallace\ille, S. C., Nov. i:i, iss)0.
ll-mxl

FAIRSH GRO a:itJ£S.
\IrE are ready to supply our customers
VV with Canned Fruits and Vegetables

direct from the White Oak Canning Co.'s
factory. Also a full line of Fancy and
Family Groceries. Respectfully,

11-lD-tf MUS. II. M. McCARLEY.

Notice lor Final Discharge.
t WILL annlv to J. A. llinnaut, Judjie
X. of Probate for Fairfield County, on

Monday, the l"<th day of December, "l^OO,
for a final discharge as Guardian of the
estate of J. 15. Bouhvnre.

B. F. BOUHVABE,
11.i:>tx4t Cuardian.

N'OTICE is hereby »i\vn, that under and
by virtue of "a power of sale conItained in the above stated mortgage, executedby Sarah E. Warren to Mary E

Burdell. and duly recorded in the Ch-rk's
office of Fairfield County, I will sell in
front of the Court House Jof Winnsboro 011
the FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBKK
next, during tho legal hoius of sale, the
following-described real estate:
All of that piece, parcel or tract of land,

situate, lying and being in the County of
Fairfield and State of South Carolina, con.4.1'tMinrp ni'vi\i)rn \ vtv

«#» I IlULIj J* I :

TWENTY-FIVE ACRES, more or less,
and bounded as follows: On the north by
lands of Austin Cloud, west by iandsof
Powell Davis and 11. I loins, east by lands
of Franklin C ioud and Henry Ileitis. The
same bavins originally been purchased i;y
tlie late Levi Moore from Coleman i>oulwareand afterwards deedrd to Jo!in \V-;rren,dereasrd,of Kers!:aw County, State
aforesaid.
Terms of Sale.One third cash, and the

balance payable in two equal annual instalments.
n-!2-.}t MAUr E. liUIIDELL.

AGENT'S SALE.

AS Agent of the owner, I will i fiVr for
saie before the Court House dcur in

Winnsboro on the FIRST MONDAY IN
DKCEMI5KU next (if not disnosed of at
private sale before that lime), a!l that
tract of laiul containing TEN ACRES,
more or less, with the buildings thereon,
situate at Blythewood and bounded by
lands of Margaretjl^feir

"DcTpfe-httf L7J^nrnr 7Jf the M. E. Church and
otkers, known as the \V. J. Johnson glace.

/ Till-MS OK s.vi.K:
OncS h on day of s.Ic, the balance.r>nths with interest. The

purch. 10 give bond and mortgage for
the credit poition and to insure the dwellingfor said amount and assiijn policy of
insurance. C. A. I)OU(»LASS,"
November lo, isso. Agent.

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
o Jt'.vi v or iaikm ki.d.

COCUT OF COMMON I'LEAS.
Lanra M. Scott. Piidntl'l', / .*. .Jr.'). W. j
Snv.rt and 11. C. Sinarr, Defendant?.

IX pursuance of an on lor of the Court
of Common Pica-, made in the

above Muted ca>o, I will oiler for sale,
before the Co'irt 1 louse door in Winns-I
boro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IX DECKMBEit j
next, within the legal hours of sale,
at public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following-describcd property, to
wit:
All that piece, parcel or tract of land, j

lying, being and >ilnato in the County
of F::ii Held, in iMe S:ate of South
Carolina aforesaid, «>n ihe lirad watn*
of Little t'idar Crei k, containing

OXK HIXDIJKD AND .-IN
Acres, more or le>s, bom-ded' north !>\
land-; of .I >!111 ilaii, wc.-I !>\" lain!-;1
of John II I UJIhmi I. S'JiiJti b. J!> "1
! lift c.-tu: « if J.:s. L-i;v, !«. c«-;:M d. ca>:

b\ land.- of (). S. Jutu
tkkms or > «i.m :

One hull of the ]»ureli:i>e-!no!s«:y io
bo paid in cash, ihe baimce on a credit;
of one year from d&v of sale, to be
seemed by a bond of t^e. purchaser
and a morf«?a<re ot the p:c:niscs sold,
with interest from day of .-ale. The!
purchaser to pay for all necessary j
papers. i

li. II. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. P. F. C.

Winnsboro, S. C.,
Vnvfrnlior 7. lSDO.

11-7-Tjt

OATSAND LU3IBEI?.
I3USI1ELS of Pure II* *1 IIus i

OOU Proof 0;iis ar.d ~u.O<;u fret o
Assort^ ! Lumber for ».a!e by

J. K. DAVIS,
9-lOfxtf Moiiticclio,

1 /

TTTir III! Tlifin l-ITMTOVHn

BEA
f)mmf Store j

A STORE WE
AT OLD PRI(

<)l II <;i!KfcTJN(; to :iil is full of hope, I

that tin; Fall ami Winter purchases of ihe|
people arc satisfactory. We know of no

other market that can give better advantagesin trade than Winnsboro is now
offering to tli3 people; and. fuither, we
know no other house in Winnsboro can

make trading more pletsantand profitable
to the buyer'than at the Corner Store.

FAVORS TO ALL j
nr.- v;vmv;l hi our house by polite atten-1
tion ami just treatment: and with this!
assurance wo a<*ain invite all the pe.-|»!<* to!
call at owe while our display, <: ;i full j
stock i> at i:s best Our younu' !a<!v- will
be glad to show o- r elega t stock >>f

DRESS GOODS
AXD SOTIOXS.

We had a >;>en;tl thought for the oaily
trade and have in store an extra nice selection()f ft

BEST CALICOES,
'

DRILLETTES, SATEENSI
AND

GINGHAMS,
In our hurry and bustle in New York we!

(lid not forget the indispensable

MAi\DK£R HI£F

Ask to see o:ir Children's, Misses' and
Ladies'

5Ji\S>FJlWKlK
TK* foul wcath* r eo:ui:ig: t y-iur J

« -.TTmrn-i ^ -pr A HXVTT'T 0
JLSbiLLNAtiJLO ana £LJ±ni\LsiAC.

GENTLEMEN, I
Give us a call when anything in White
Shirts, Colored Shirts, Hats, Cravats, c ollars,IIosie:y, Handkerchiefs, Underwear, I
etc., Is wanted.

A pleasure to show our goods; to show 1

Respectfully,

| J. M. BE
CLllliK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, |
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COCUT OF COMMON PLEAS.
(Jalvin Price & Co., Plaintiffs, rs. Jno.

L. Cameron and Laura McCants,
Defendant*. ^

IN pursuance of an order of tin; Court
of Common Plea?, made in the

above stated ease, 1 will offer for sale,
bef.»re the Court I louse door in Winnsjboro on the

next, within theat
public ou:ci-\^^|hHbH9|^mM^,
the follo^^lHHH^HH^wit: j^SH

as (lie
containing

FIVE HUNDRED
( >00) Acie-, mure or less, lying, being
and siinate in Faitlh-I-I Comity, State
South Carolimij 1 > iii£r «>n the east side
of fiie Chariot io. Columbia and Au-!
gusia Railroad, and hounded ::0!'th by
land* of J. L. Yon^-m'. bv Gai;-|
lard lands, south by lands formerly of j
S. R. 3im<>i:t<»n or hi- cstntr. Wi-st l)V
lands of Mrs*, S. 11. Ti-nin.-r. j,

tkkjis o;-' sale:

Oae-third «>i' ihe piirchu^-tHuney t-»
be paid in (".i-li, :iHit tlit; b.latoe in j
two equal .iMiiiiu! instalments froin
date, wiiii i»!»-rc>t i-n :ho whole;
amount, to bo sieiuul by i!;c bond of
the purchaser ami a montage of the
prcmi.-e* sold. The purchaser to pay
lor a!! neccssarv paper*.

R. U. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. I'. F.

"Wisinsboro, S.
November 7. 1890.

11.7.3c

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, J
county or FAIHFIIil.I).

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS, j
aavnia u. mnins Adminisirainx, rian:-,

-cirf;-^. £li7i'J»i'th Jenkins. Defendant,

] N pursuance nfaii (mUM^^k^il^Codrt1 of Common Pleas, made in the abcvSj
stated case, I will olTer for sale, before the ["Court House door in Winnsboro, 0:1 tlie
FIRST MONDAY IX DECEMBER

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highbest bidder, the
following-described property, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land,
lying, being and situate in the County and
Stat'? aforesaid, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY
Acres, more or less, bound* <1 on the north j,by lands of Win, Kennedy, on the south
by lands of Nathanial barber, on the east!
by lauds of Daniel Morgan, and on the
wvst by lands of Shed Davis.

TKUMS OF SAI.E :

Uiic-iialf of the purchase-money to be
Inoiwl +lw» r»n ^rArlrt"

of one year, with interest thereon from the
day cf saie, to be secured by a bond of:
the purchaser and a mortgage of the!;
premises, or ail cash, at the option of the
purchaser. The purchaser to pay for all
necessary papers.
Clerk's Ultice, It. H. JENNINGS,
Winnsborn, S. C., C. C. P. F. C,

November 7, l.sMO.
11' '"

"7 1]CLERK'S SALi:. jj
bta rr: of ?ouni « auoijna, |1

« ofnty ok ia:iikii:i.i> ! ]
COUltT of common l'LEAS. i

Annie i>. )oiiii>io!i ov tu:r i»aaruian
H'i litem J. K. Johnston, PiaiiUilF, r.*.

Samuel 15. Clowncv and (*ihi,r.-l 1*0- (
fendatst*.

J X pursuance of an order of the Court
1of Common Pica.*, made in thei

a'-ovii si;if« d case, I will oiler lor sale,
before tho Court House door in Winus- j
boro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IX DECEMBER |>
next, u'i'.lnn the le<ral hours or Pale, <

at public outcry, to t he highest bidder, <

the following-described property, to i

wit:
The Mill-house, Mill, Engine and all!

1. .t.'
auacnujuuis OUIM

Mill, Mil! house, Engine, etc., belong-
ing to the opiate of Margaret B. and
Robert C. Clowncy, deceased, and will
be sold to delray the expenses of *u:t (

in partition. h
Terms ot Sale.Ca>li. I ]

II. 1I.JEXXIXGS, p
Clork's Office, C. (J. 1\1<\ (J. |.

WinasliQro. S. C . I'
N^pfSucr 7.1800. *

/"

1

TV'S |
Iimoamjement 1

I.L FILLED '%
3ES STILL.

"Tlie business wo low, wo r:s*i luitime,
and go to it with delight."
Wo delight to sound the praise ol

BEATY'S;|3.0J

The Goodyear process by which they are
made renders them equal in ease and flexibilityto hand-sewed shoes. Your prosperityis our success. To secure prosper!-,
ty tuan's mind must soar higbsr than his
feet. Buy comfort and durabilify at
BEATY'S.
"What gift has Providence bestowed on

man so dear to him as his children?" Take
care of the dear little fellows' feet and let
them frolic. Last, but not least, we say to
the ladies, the whole country depends upon
your influence. Keep your mind at ease -'

and your health protected. BEATY'S
COMMON SENSE SHOES will aid you.

Grocery Dnsttt.
For the family table we are constantly

receiviilie best fresh supplies of afi .-._
kinds of nice goods. Special attention is
called to our

Fresh Crackers and Cakes

received every week. Lemons, Apples
and other seasonable goods will be found
at the Corner Store. Call and £?e our

CROCKERY.

neans to srll. Cali on us often.
fx

ATY & BRO. I
CLEBKIS SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Mary L. Corloy, Thomas C. Hutchison,
Fannie M. Hutchison and William J.
Hutchison, John A. Hutchison, Mary
Susan Hutchison, Ernest O. Hutchison

"Fiinrono P TTntohisnn. Tnfants. bv
their Guardian ad litem Thomas C
Hutchison, Plaintiffs, vs. Susan C. Lyles,
Defendant.

XX pursuance of an order of the Court of
Common Pleas, made in the above

stated case, I will offer for sale, before the
Court House door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IX DECEMBER

jw^^vithin
containing

^

TIIKEE UU.NDKED ^
Acres, more or less, lying aud situate in
the County of Fail field and State aforesaid,bounded by lands of the estate of
Dr. McMahan, by lands of the estate of
IJoykin Lyles. landsof the estate of Thos.
C. Richardson, and by lands of A. Wash
Ladd.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-third of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, and the balance on a credit
of one and two years, in two equal annualinstalments, with interest thereon
from the date of sale, payable annually
until the whole debt and interest;be paid.
secured by bond of purchaser and a mortgageof the premises sold. Purchaser to
j»av i«»i > jfc/aycAO*
Clerk's Office, li. H, JENNINGS,
Winnsboro, S. C., C. C. P. F. C.

November", 1890.
1l-S-3t

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON FLEAS.
James R. Curlee, as Administrator

bonis 7iou oft he Estate Lawrence J.fl
Cook. vs. Emiline Rembert et ah.

IX pursuance of an order of the Conr^J
of Common Picas, made in the fl

above stated case, I wi'.i offer for sale, 28
before the Court House door in Winns-n
boro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECEMBEJM
npxt. within the lc<?al hours of sal^l
^pirtrfe-Q.atcr.v) t0 the highest biddeM
the followirig-cle^Sfti^ !' pro^ertlVi'JHwit: '

AH that piece, parcel or tract oflau^jlying, being and situate in the
and State aforesaid, containing
FOUR IICXDRED ANDFJ

(440) Acres, more -dv-teiSrWiyfl
by lands of T. W. Woodij|Mof 0. Woodward, Wm.Jjfllauds formerly belongii^SRobertson, and more^Band indicated on the^|record in the
Mesne Conveyanca^M
57-S; being they®deeded bv Tho*.^|

mrc ii11ii ii mm

March 1G; 1868. fl
T£R:Jg

One-third of tfl
do paid in cash o3H
balance a credit
IVoni the clay I
fro in said day I
illy until the wfl
jc paid, the «
joiui, secured
remises sold, agflB payforainH
>ary papers. The^ish payment ir^M
)e immediately made or property
n» rn-iili' «9BHlral

K. II. JESNIXGS,
Jlcrk's Office,

^ ^

C. C. P. F. C.
Whinsboro, S. C.,

November, 1800.
11-7-3: «

NOTICE TO CKEDIToB
ALL persons holdingclaims agafi^B

estate of W. B, Elkin, deceasedj^H
lotified to present them to the unde^^^|signed duly attested, and all persons m- «S
iebted to said deceased are notified to i
nake payment to the undersigned

'A
K. II JENNINGS. AI

10-25flx3. Administrator. /&&

ROOFINfi. m
GUM-ELASTIC HOOFINGFEl^gM>nly 5*2.00 per 100 square feet^fl

i go.id r«uf for yenrs, and^u;t it on, Send stamp for s^Bparticulars. ^

GUM Elasti^HU a 41 WEST BkoaM
Local Ag;fM

10-2Rf 1x3m


